MUSIC PRINTED OR COPIED IN MANUSCRIPT IN THE U.S. OR THE COLONIES BEFORE 1860

1820-1860
    Instrumental      M1.A12I
    Vocal            M1.A12V
    Instrumental & Vocal        M1.A12Z

COLLECTIONS

Works of 2 or more composers for miscellaneous combinations of instruments and/or voices   M1.A5-Z

Musical Sources                   M2
COLLECTIONS

Musical Sources M2
Copyist’s manuscripts M2.1
By region/country M2.3

COMPLETE EDITIONS BY INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS*

Abel, K. F. M3.A16

through

Clementi, M. M3.C62

*For volume contents, please:
  • Consult OBIS
  • Consult the composer’s entry (Works List) found in New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians (Ref ML100. N48 2001)
  • Consult a Librarian 😊
COMPLETE EDITIONS BY INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS*

Clementi, M. M3.C62

through

Mahler, G. M3.M155

*For volume contents, please:
- Consult OBIS
- Consult the composer’s entry (Works List) found in New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians (Ref ML100. N48 2001)
- Consult a Librarian 😊
COMPLETE EDITIONS BY
INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS*

Mahler, G. M3.M155

through

Schönberg, A. M3.S36

*For volume contents, please:
- Consult OBIS
- Consult the composer’s entry (Works List) found in
  New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians
  (Ref ML100. N48 2001)
- Consult a Librarian 😊
COMPLETE EDITIONS BY INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS*

Schönberg, A. M3.S36

through

Wolkenstein, O. M3.W73

SELECTIONS BY INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS*

Adam de la Halle M3.1.A24

through

Ripollés, J.C. M3.1.R566

*For volume contents, please:
- Consult OBIS
- Consult the composer’s entry (Works List) found in *New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians* (Ref ML100. N48 2001)
- Consult a Librarian 😊
SELECTIONS BY INDIVIDUAL COMPOSERS

Romero, M. M3.1.R57

through

Zupan, J.F. M3.1.Z96

COLLECTIONS BY 2 OR MORE COMPOSERS

Works for misc. M5
combinations of instruments

SOLO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Organ
Misc. collections M6
General collections M7
Sonatas M8
Symphonies M8.5
Suites M9
Fugues M10
Pieces M11
SOLO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Organ
  Arrangements       M12-M13
  Hymn               M14
  Accompaniments     M14.3
  Liturgical         M14.4-M14.5
  Special occasions  M14.4-M14.5

Piano
  Misc Collections   M20.C-M20.E
  General Collections
    2+ composers     M21
    1 composer       M22
SOLO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Piano

General Collections
1 composer  M22

Special Collections
Sonatas  M23
Suites  M24
Pieces  M25
SOLO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Piano
Special Collections
  Pieces          M25
  Variations     M27
  Marches        M28
  Dances         M30-M32

Piano Arrangements
  Collections    M32.8
  Operas, oratorios, cantatas, etc M33-M33.5
  Orchestral & Band music       M35-M35.5
  Concertos        M37-M37.5
  Chamber music for 1 instrument M38
  Songs            M38.5
  Other works for solo piano     M39
  Violin           M40-44
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>M40-M44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>M45-M49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violoncello</td>
<td>M50-M54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double bass</td>
<td>M55-M58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>M60-M64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oboe</td>
<td>M65-M69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>M70-M74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassoon</td>
<td>M75-M79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>M80-M84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>M85-M89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>M90-M94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>M95-M99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxophone</td>
<td>M105-M109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp</td>
<td>M115-M119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>M125-M129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lute</td>
<td>M140-M141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>M146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Percussion Instruments</td>
<td>M147-M175.Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOLO INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

Other Solo insts  M175.5

MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS

Collections of  M177-M179
   2+ combo

Duets

Organ  M180-M181
Organ & 1  M182-M186
   other instr
Reed organ  M190
Reed organ &  M191-M195
   1 other instr
Piano (2 perf)  M200-M212
Piano (2+ insts  M214-M216
   & 2+ perf)
Piano & violin  M217-M223
Piano & viola  M224-M228
## MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS

### Duets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument Combination</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; viola</td>
<td>M224-M228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; violinoncello</td>
<td>M229-M236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; double bass</td>
<td>M237-M238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; 1 other string</td>
<td>M239.A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; flute</td>
<td>M240-M244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; oboe</td>
<td>M245-M247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; clarinet</td>
<td>M248-M252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; bassoon</td>
<td>M253-M254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; horn</td>
<td>M255-M259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS**

**Duets**

- Piano & horn  
  M255-M259
- Piano & trumpet  
  M260-M261
- Piano & trombone  
  M262-M263
- Piano & tuba  
  M264-M265
- Piano & saxophone  
  M268-M269
- Piano & 1 wind  
  M270-M271
- Piano & harp  
  M272-M273
- Piano & guitar  
  M276-M277
- Piano & 1 other plucked instr  
  M278-M283
- Piano & percussion  
  M284-M285
- 2 strings  
  M286-M287
- 2 winds  
  M288-M289
- 1 string & 1 wind  
  M290-M291
- 2 plucked instr  
  M292-M293
- 1 string & 1 plucked instr  
  M294-M295
- 1 wind & 1 plucked instr  
  M296-M297
### Music for Two or More Solo Instruments

**Duets**

| 1 wind & 1 plucked instr | M296-M297 |
| Other duet combinations  | M298-M298.5 |

**Trios**

| Organ & 2 other instruments | M300-M304 |
| Piano & 2 strings            | M310-M314 |
| Piano & 2 winds              | M315-M319 |
| Piano, 1 string, 1 wind      | M320-M324 |
| Piano & other combinations   | M325-M344 |
| 3 strings                    | M349-M353 |
| 3 winds                      | M355-M359 |
**Music for Two or More Solo Instruments**

**Trios**

|------------------------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|

**Quartets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Combination</th>
<th>Piano &amp; other combinations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organ &amp; 3 other insts</td>
<td>4 strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; 3 strings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano &amp; 3 winds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano with string &amp; wind combo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M400-M404          M430-M449
M410-M414          M450-M454
M415-M419          M460-M464
M420-M424

**MUSIC FOR TWO OR MORE SOLO INSTRUMENTS**

**Quartets**

4 strings         M450-M454
4 winds           M455-M459
Strings & wind combinations M460-M464
4 plucked insts   M465-M469
Strings & plucked insts combinations M470-M474
String, wind & plucked instr combinations M480-M484